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FEARS OF A FAILURE or more
1

Which Were Realized by
Railway Officials

Yesterday

When They Attempted to
Resume the Traffic

of the Country.

Engineer Myers Does His
Best to Take a Freight

Train Out,

But the Strikers ProYe Too Nu-

merous and the Trip is
Abandoned.

The Knights of Labor Hold the
Fort, Despite the Com-

pany's Efforts.

Fred. Page's Brief Address and
How it Was Instant-

ly Obeyed.

The Strikers and Their Friends
Board a Train by the

Unndreds.

Sheriffs,
and

ie

Day's
Are

Policemen. Constables
Others Prove of

No Avail.

npv'lonments Which
of a Sensational
Character.

Engineers Disgusted
Will Make No More

Trial Trips.

a of

and

finpfl and Incidents, Together
With Batch Inter-

esting Notes.

The Latest Dispatches From All
Over the Land to the

Sunday Bazoo."

The situation in Sedalia to-d- ay is
desperate. So other word in the
English language fully expresses it.

This is the eighth day of the Knights
of Labor railway employes' strike,and
the indications are that the trouble is

no nearer solution than 4 was the day
it was inaugurated, it as near Since
11:25 a. m. a week ago yesterday, but
one freight train has departed from

this city, and this siugle exception was

owing to the fact that the strikers
were caught napping, thus enabling

the officials to steal a west-boun- d

train out of 'he yards,
The failure of the company to re-

sume freight traffic on Friday, on

which occasion a striker captured an
engine and carried with him a super-

intendent, an engineer and three
did no cause Su

Solicemen, and Frey to lose hope
entirely, and yesterday they
determined to make a sec-

ond attempt to get a train
mt of the yards. With this object in

view, Mr. Sibley caused to be wniien
the following communication', a copy
of which was addressed to each of the
gentlemen named therein :

THE SUPERINTENDENT'S SIDE.

To the Hon. J. B. RUJcman, Miyor of the City
ofSeduLia, E. W. Sinclair, Mr. Hobo, W.

D Hgenjritz, Mr. Motion, Peter Jefferson, J.
D. Ruvxll, A. Farnham, B W. Smith,

Board of Aliermen of the City of Sedalia,
mnd to L. S. Murray, Sheriff of Petti
Omnty, Mo.t and Dr. Ov street, Coroner,

Petti County, Mo., and R. W. Barnett,
Marshal of the City of Sedalia:
DfiAR Sirs : At the hour of 2 o clock in

the afternoon of thiedav, the Missouri Pa
cific railway company will attempt to start
a train out of its yards m Uiis city, i antic-

ipate that a number of persons, exceeding
twenty in numb r, will unlawfully and
rimoiiKlv assemble on its premises within
this city and unlawfully interfere with the
employes of said company in the discharge
of their duly and prevent them from mov-

ing said tram, as was done on yesterday,
i nu are thereiore reauested to be proem
nl under the authority of sections 15 3,

1514, 1515, 1516, 1517, 1518 and 1519 of

the revised statutes of the 8 ate of Missouri,
s diaron anv such asseuiblv.

i --rill ho mt mv office to ifive any infor- -
M- mm J

nation vou may desire. Yours truly,
E. K. Sibley, Superintendent

Although two o'clock was the hour

. i

made to move the train, tnere were

many who were not aware the fact
and labored under the
impression that the undertaking
would be entered upon during
the forenoon, before a lnrge like
that of Friday had ' assembled. Of
this latter class quite a number visited

h ast Sedali . between the hours 9

and 10 o'clock a. m., remained
nn til noon. A renresentati ve ot

1 1 eVkStrtlv
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en-- aence of the regular

SSLTSSm. In intendent Frey d m bed on th
1 om,a th.nrriirrcu 1 i Ti i mm iirv.i i 1 mi i . i .j m. ... i on nil uwi i v t ir nuiur avTa. a,i a ...

neighborhood ot the general 55li5ffiiiiiiiWM5o4 the tenk of makei my 9 mayor to Ik. dwwikr of a a.emean,, j seemed to secure mm
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be

of

of

awl

or tneir -
which it to disperse. As niaorot the city i Seetion l:lo inflicts a penally oi a i uuu.
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were found, and inquiry discloeea

that those who had appeared had been

ordered away by the police.

NUMEROUS GUARDS.

In the yards about twenty guards
were on dutv, a majority of them
wearing tin stars but little smaller
than a pie plate. These were all ex-

tra men and had been sworn in on

Friday night by Justice Halstcad.
UriiiAir--r a striker would appear he
If I I " i v a i a

would be accoste l by a gusrd and re
quested to leave the company s prem-

ises, aud in every iustance the request
was heeded.

The round house was next visited,
and here a den or more additional
patrolmen, nearly all extras, were
found. by the side of a
passenger engine was Fred. Page, a
meintier of the K of L. executive

. .Y 1 iL Waaft mmm 1

the

up

committee. Halt a dozen oiner strik-
ers wee present, the party comprising

committee appointed by the
Knights to see that all passenger en-

gines are kept in repair aud in readi-

ness to go out on time.

FREDS PREDICTION.

"Is there anything new, Fred.?"
asked the reporter.

"No. not that I know of. A couple
of engines are in bad order and we are
fixing them up.

. . i .

; i you

Y 1

the

"Are they ireignt or passenger cu
gincs T

"Well, they are not freight; you

can rest assured of that."
M Have you any idea how much

longer this strike is goin to last ?"

"Not a great while, in ray opinion.
I would not be surprised if it was set-

tled to-d- y or
"What are your reasons for thus

expressing yourself ? Have you any
pointers that you can give the
public?"

"No, not at present," and before
another question coutd be propounded
the cool-heade- d committeeman had
disappeared behind an engine and es-

caped.
There were only three or four pas- -

the houee. hut
several freights, none of which had
team up. It was learned, nowever,

that John Linderbury's engine, the
303, had been se ected for

the afternoons work and that
OHM Mvere wwe to run it,
wi ile Will Voelkler would do the Br-

ing.
ANOTHER MAN'S VIEWS.

Returning to the general office,

Hugh Fitzgerald, another member of
the K. of L. executive committee,
was found standing on the outside.

He ws interrogated as to what was

new, but was non-committ- al.

"Fred. Page says he would not be
surprised if the strike was at an end
in forty-eigh- t hours," remarked the

reporter.
4 Well, it would surprise me it such

was the case. If it is not settled by

Sunday night, though, there is

no telling when it will be. This
tight has not yet fairly
begun. If things move along as they

there wdl beare now until Monday
exciting limes in this section.
are five assemblies of Knights that are
liable to be called out at any minute,
an. if this is done the people will be

to realise to a small extent the
strength of the order."

Have you any hope oi a com pro--

raise ?"
No. I have not. We have done

everything in our power to bring one
about, but Hoxie refuses to see

.

our
' T- m m I a

committee. To be briet about it, 1

do not look for a ipeedy settlement "

GETTING EVERYTHING READY.

At 1 o'clock p. m. the Bazoo's rep--
.J A

resentative again visitea toe rv- -

house and found it much livelier than
on the occasion of the morning visit.
tva t .r,' of guards had been in
creased, but they were nearly all un-

employed, their mission apparently
being to hold down the s .ft side of a
nlank. There were several engineers
within the buildiug, including
Messrs. Vedder, Barker and ritz
fwraid. and the probability ot

getting a train out was ihe one subject
ntf m vernation. There were none to
v wj mm m w -- .

be found who entertained a belief
that the attempt would prove success-

ful, and four or five of the engineers
talk d with by the writer said that
Friday's developments had convinced

named when the attempt would i them that he Knights would prevent

crowd

and

There

gin

a rftsomDtion ot freight trathc pend

16, 1886
employe

Standing

to-morro-

ing a settlement of the existing diffi-

culties.
JAKE IN A NEW ROLE.

It was 1:17 p. m. when Superin-
tendent Frey began the work of
placing the turn-tabl- e in position, and
at 1:21 by Pat Bratton's $3 Water-bur- y

watch the 4 oOiT'left its stall,
with Master Mechanic Weller at the
throttle. Five miuutes later the en

SBtMwi ftreet found 100 1 weat of the round hou. In the ab--

Super- -

ineuu
the engine was filled, aft r was

run upon the turn-tabl- e again ana re-

main.! there until 2:05 o'clock.

At that hour Master Mechanic Weller
n.wi tii.. t ui imr r.i (In this, suniect vour- -

,rave wav to iMi'jin4er -- ici!, ua ."v (
- & .r , - m. ... nnminit to I Mlf to arrest nrosccuiion.

iron norse movei hhwhiu, va.f. -
,

I o ;,it ontsidp of the house, r lre- -
; u juf. .

F w.. 1 1.A loft hfliiiiman oeiKier m.T. uj.-v-i

.i in h nnnlesiMint ixisitioii. Assistancepn i in c i i f- - i- I

POl f I fnr the trio. There were WAj not necearv. though, terra
fiftv or spectators in the inime- - firms, was fiuallv and the work

diate vicimtv, among me numuer
being Fred Page, who occupied a posi-

tion on the fireman's side of the engine.
He was faultleflv attired and sported
a nair of.....buff-colore- d kid gloves. Not

1 i.i :
a word did he utter, aitnougn n
was thought bv many that he was

there for the purpose of requesting
Myers and Voelkler to abandon the
trip.

"ALL ABOARD.

The bell rang and the numerous
guards fell into line, one-ha- lt on either
side of the engine. As the engine
moved eastward the crowd followed,

but it was with difficulty they kept up,
as Myers made much better time in

reaching the main line track than did
Paul Smith on Friday.

Trainmaster Lyon acted as

pilot, walking in front of the
eniriue. while Superintendent Frey
was conspicuous on tne puoi, iue
same posit on he occupied Friday.
Chief Barnett was in command of the
police, assisted by Officer Mason and
Detective Ie Lone. When the en- -

rKad Npw York avenue the
crowd veiled "Rats," but no intimida
tion was offered. At Emmett avenue
there was anoth assemblage of strik-

ers and their friends, and some one
veiled out, "Leave that cab, Mey rs."
'The switch was reached wi hout
molestation, and the next instaut the
engine was backing down to ihe
vnrdo til counle on to Conductor
"Masouhall's train of twenty-on- e cars

LEFT THE ENGINE.
4 Back a little further, Charlie,"

shouted the brakeman. 44A11 right;
eu ahead,"

.
came ...next, hs th- - coupling

i n
was maiie, but at this time r rea iagc
made his way to the side of the en-

gine, and looking up at Myers, said
"Mr. Eugiueer, we ask you, please,

not to take that engine out."
Superintendent Frey waa standing

in the cab when thereque t was made.
To him Myers turned and said :

"That man (pointing to Page) asks
roe not to go out and 1 am going to
obey him."

Suiting his action to his words,
Mvers left his seat, cast aside his over
alls and Ktpnned from the cab. The
crowd's delight is beyond description.
Thev went almost wild, and when
Fireman Voelkler follow-- d, a minute
or two later, the cheers that ascended
were deafening.

ENGINEKKfi in consultation.
It was with difficulty that Myers

made his way throuch the crowd,
which now numbered not less than
2,000 people, many of whom were
business men, and others laborers who
had never been in the company s em
ploy. The intimidated engineer, as
those opposed to tne sin

for rod to him. was cor railed
X. w--

Kv Engineers Vedder. Fitzgerald
o . , . 1

Harker and others ot the Brotnernoou,
and tho entire nartv reDaired tO

UM " J .-- i -
secluded portion of the yards and
held a brief consultation. At the
conclusion thereof, Myers returned to
his engine and mounted it, t the dis-

gust of the strikers and their allies.
The fireman also returned and it was

evident that a second att-m- pt was to
be made to start. This evidently in-

censed a large portion of the multi-

tude, for they crowded about the en-

gine and cars, and elbow room waa at
a premium.

SIBLEY APFEARS.

Up to this time Superintendent
Frey had directed all the movements
of the men. Superintendent oimey
now appear d, however, and requested
the officials to compel the 2,000 spec
tators to leave the company's prem- -

ises. Mavor Rick man, Sheriff Mur
rav with several deputies, Constable
Carnes, the members of the board of
uLiPpmpn and other omciais
had arrived a short time previous y,
and several of these gentlemen en-

deavored to assist Chief Barnett in
dispersing the crowd, but to very lit-

tle purpose. They would fall back
tAmnnnirilv hut as BOOH 88 the offi
k v tax a wi ' - - -

f , j

j

. fta a. j oi jcera bacas were lurucu wuuiu
forward, never resting content u.itil
thev were in close proxmity
to the train. At last Mayor
Rickman announced that there would
lie no more foolishness, and, unie
there was a scattering, arrests could
be expected. This had not the de--

mrtA pflfcrt. so his honor- - -- f w

mounted the pilot of the engine and
read aloud the following proclamation

SKIP OR BE LOCKED UP.

sions of 1573 of the to
e ten- - statutes of Missouri this assemblage is

order

either,

Gentlemen : Under the provi- -

section revised j failing

of Sedalia, I now command you to
disperse immediately and repair to
vnnr homes or places of business.

vou
i and

wwi

ww a M i .

"Help him down, nouieu a iriKer,
as his honor began descendiug from

...i.n-iliint- r im j as111

tixtv i reached

l.

r

3

J

"v

K

mwrnrn.

ONCE MORE

passing

POWERLESS.

standstill.

the

parties

trainmen

been
orote

hav- - tiouslv several
so by men take in cell

fine not exceeding $500 any
notified,

riot assem-blag- -.

ALL FOOLISHNESS.

make weary,"
of lea members the

failure
to

just

will

of enteretl j pruiav and felt satisfieil it would along well enough until inkers
The crowd was good naiureu, repctmou ihe ivnignts boarded the train. wan

but thev loth to depart. Chief are 9tron er than theV are given the than he had bargained for, and with-Barue- tt,

Sheriff Murray, mayor ()f They all to out further adieu he handed bis star
and all the police set to work ajn anj nothing to and it is not to Chief Barnett soughi locality

and at the exoiration ot ! tKt thpv are makinir a! whre disturbani'e areii' m - x t ' j r - - j k3 I

few miuutes the larger portion of As it is now, they A prominmt bu
the assembly had been to ejarean discharged ; if tliey wiu, they
tw. south tracks, leaving the ireigui I will j ut to work again, ror tins
t acks comjiaratively free.

THEY TRY IT.

thev
freight trains

tied
favor- - reouest leave his a-p- onrir vear the pub--

able any that was present an,l case of refusal they will with the strikers,
itself, orde pull out given jxissession the train )Ut now for have

oleyed bv Lngineer Myers. did to-da-v. We wnnt
was me siguai
sen up

s

no

is
an en-- nn

as to
to as

to

d
the crowd to the company, but it is

shout, and it ricrht to ask us to iro dnriu;- i - - t
done with The speed ,)reent state affairs. There... i i i . i

increased rapidly as possible, many desperate men among
crowd following managed to strikers, and I, for one, care to

be left, and as New avenue incur their ill-wi- ll.

passed it became evident there
trouble ahead. It did materialize,
however, until another block had been
traversed and Emmett avenue, where now'

th strikers out in force,
reached. the train was
crossing no less than fifty sixty
boarded cars-an-d took positions on

top. Almost distantly the engine
the train in to

and the brakes set on nearly every
Tue policemen acting as guards

were
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Thev did what they could, kut it
amounted to naught. Geo. Fisher,
striker from the Pacific shops, mounted
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other strikers from going on the premises
of the plaintiff and interfering with their
property, and also to prevent any conspir-

ing outeide of the premises to do injarj to
the plaintiff's proper. At the swggeetioa
of the court the petition waa amended by
striking out the latter part of it and then
the injunction waa granted.

SIlOtLD MAKE OVEKTUKM.

The house of the municipal assembly, by
a vote of 15 to 9, has passed a resolution to
the effect that the interests of the citj de-ma- nd

that the Missouri Pacific railway
should make overtures to their striking em
ployes, looking to the settlement of the
strike and the resumption oi boauvess.

After several meetings and a tree dis
cussion of the situation the board of direc
tors of the Merchant's Exchange have
finally concluded to take no formal action
in regard to the strike.

STOPPING PASSENGERS.

A Olobe-Democr- at special from Pacific,
Mo, says: When the east-bou- nd local
passenger train on the Missouri Pacific
road arrived about 4 o'clock this afternoon
the engine was boarded by some Knights of
Labor strikers, who enter d into earnest con-

versation with the engineer, a few minutes
later the train waa sidetracked and the
engine "killed." By dint of much persua-
sion the strikers permitted one of the
coaches and the express and baggage ears
to be attached to the East bound mail .rain
and in this way the passengers of the local
came on to St. Louis.

The Engineers go Over.
St. Loom, Mow, March 18. The engineers

passed resolutions of sympathy with the
strikers. Another attempt was made to

Continued on Fifth Page.


